April Newsletter
Bits and Pieces:

The Avery’s have two nice fillies on the ground, an overo by Outlaw Zip and a tovero by
RookiesGalantAparition, aka Rascal.
Carol Pchelkin nominated a filly by Mr. Sunday Kid and wrote me a note that ‘shes really
pretty’. I’m looking forward to seeing her.
Just received nominations from Sheila Plimpton for two weanlings, 1 colt and 1 filly. Don’t have
the breeding on them yet. Sheila also has a yearling nominated, sounds like she’ll be busy this
year.
Beverly Thomas has a new yearling gelding coming out this year.
Buck and Carol Brown have (3) yearlings coming out plus (2) others, whew, that’s a handful
anyway you look at it.
Sounds like this is going to be a great year for showing weanlings, can hardly wait, there’s
nothing more fun than the baby classes.
Looks like Dave Ruby will be back in the show ring this year, with a new 2 yr. old gelding,
Finely Stardom, recently acquired from Carol Brown. It will be really nice having Dave back in
the ring and fully recovered, after his bad accident last year,
Becky Goodwin is on the mend after her auto accident in February. We look forward to seeing
her smiling face at the shows in the near future.
I have just received another shipment of directories and will be sending them out to anyone
that I might have missed. These of course were delayed due to Becky’s accident.
We are keeping our fingers crossed that the weather in Ely will cooperate for ENPHC’s first
show on April 30th. We have been having winter off and on this year about every other week
so it could be anyone’s guess what Mother Nature will do. Good luck Doc.
Please be sure to send me information on babies, things for sale or trade, who’s moving,
what’s new in your area and anything of interest that you would like to pass on to the
members.
Remember, this is YOUR club, we really appreciate your input and want to hear from you.
Look forward to seeing you all at the June POR on June 3rd & 4th and of course, don’t forget
the meeting the morning of June 5th.

